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CUMBERLAND, MAINE

Minutes of Meeting -- January 6, 1966 7:30 P.M.
Present: Palmer, Whitney & Stockholm
Minutes of the previous meeting read and approved.
Selectmen sent letter requesting budget for Planning Board.Budget of $800000
was proposed plus cost of revising General Plano

It was proposed bringing General plan up to dateo
No meeting Jan. 130

CUMBERLAND, MAINE

Minutes of Meeting -- January 201 1966
Present: Palmer, Carlson, Whitney& Stockholm
Mirntes of the previous meeting read and approved.
Interview with George Ballard and attorney Crommett regarding development of
Verrill propertyo
Articles for town warrant subnitted :
lo Requesting $23000 for Planning Board expenses.
Next meeting Jano 270

CUMBERLAND, MAINE

Minutes of Meeting

-- January 27, 1966

7:30 P.Mo

Members Present: Palmer, Whitney, Stockholm
Minutes of previous meeting read and apprvoedo
Harold Bragg came in to discuss fire protection in connection with town
planning and to get the support of the Planning Board for capital improvements in the fire department.
Secretary instructed to notify Chairman of Selectmen to appoint Palmer to Greater
Portland Regional Planning Commission.
Next meeting

J/24.

Ben Stockholm, Seco

.Planning Board Meeting, Maren l'(,

17~"'. .

,,

.t'resent at meeting:

$ f J- WI
James .t'almer, Kennetn 0"Gror45, von Edwards.

Mr. John Casso appeard before the Bvard and askea to be infurmed as to
tne status of tne road on Broad Cvve ·1 ay, aajoining two lots he has
purchased and on which ue plans building two houses. . . . . e was ln!'urmeu
tnat bond posted by previous owner was stiil in. effect and was adviseu
to consult wit11 .bGard ~r .::selectmen.
Yr. Palmer snowed the B0ard a map prepared by U.S. ~lood Control
snowing aam and resulting lake to be formed • .1. t was nuped tnat at t11e
next meeting f'urtner details would be available.

CUMBERLAND, MAINE

Minutes of Meeting - March _24, 1966
Prese.nt:
The

meetin~

Palmer, Whitney, Ken Strom, Don Edwards,
Stockholm

was called te order at 7:30 p.m. by Chairman Palmero

Election of Officers: Pal.mer, Chairman
Whitney, Vice Chairman
Stockholm, Secretary
Mr. Randall West brought in soil maps of the town showing soil types and
adaptable uses of the various areaso
List of members sent to Dept. of Economic Development by secretary. (Attached)
The secretary was instructed to send a copy of the current Planning Board membership to
1. Greater Portland Regional Planning Comm., Baxter Bldgo 1 Portland, Maine and to
2o Frank Milliken, Depto pf Economic DeTelopment, State House, Augusta, Miaineo
Ben Stockholm, Seeo

CUMBERLAND, MAINE

Minutes of Meeting - March 31 1 1966
Membere Present: Palmer, Whitney, Edwards, Strom, Stewart
The neeting was called te order at 7:30 P.M. by Chairman Palmer.
Letter of thanks receiYed from Mrs. Cliff Banks.
The Board voted to pay expenses for members attending meeting at Eastland
Hotel May 9th.
The tlanning Board decided to secure facts and information to be used in
projecting growth of the town for School District useo

Ben Stockholm, Sec.
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CUMBERLAND, MAINE

Minutes of Meeting - May
Members Present:

51

1966

Palmer, Whitney, Edwards, Stockholm

The meeting was called to order by Chairman Palmer at 7:30 P.M.
The Board met with Mr. Gordon Hunter, State Highway Dept. Landscape Dept.
and George Goodallo They discussed possibilities of plantings along Route
1 for screening and beautification purposeso
The special meeting of the Board of Adjustment and Appeal will be held on May 17,
7:00 o'clock regarding the building of a restaurant on the St.ne Pier on
Chebeague Island, this being in violation of zoning regulationso
The sub. div. plan of Pierre Dumaine in liesto Cumberland was approvedo
Ben Stockholm, Sec.
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CUMBERLAND, MAINE

Minutes of Meeting - May 26, 1966
Members Present: Palmer, Whitney, Stodchol:nt
The Meeting was called to order at 7:30 by Chainnan Palmero
The Planning Beard reeeiTed a memo from Board of Appeals indicating they
had approved a restaurant building on Chebeague Island under certain conditionso
Stanley Brown brought in a preliminary- plan on an extension to his present
development adjoining Val Halls Dro Plan was approved.

Ben Stockholm, Seco

CUMBERLAND, MAINE

Minutes of Meeting - June 2, 1966
Members Present: Palmer, Whitney, Edwards, Strom, Stockholm

No offie:hl

transaction.
Ben Stockholm, Seco

JUNE 1

MEET! G OF TOO OF CUMBERLAND PLAN I?m BOARD

MEMBERS FRESENT:

7:30 P••

James H. Palmer, Chairlft&Jl
Orria C. Whit•ey
n. m:lwards
J n. stewart
Ke ard P. Strom

Meetiag called t
rder by Chairmaa Palmer d discuaaio• r PACT pr p sals
cov red i• e tirety.
oard appr ved prop sala as preseJtted.
Meetiag adj uraed at 9:30 P••

~~
Keaaard P. ·Strom
Secretary, Pr te

JUNE 2:3 MEET G OF TOWN 0
MEMBERS PR.ESE? T:

CUMB~RLAl

James H• .Pa

D PLA?

G BOARD

7:00 P.M.

r, Ch ir

D F.dward
Ke ard P. Strom
Orri

C. Whi t••Y

..d strom drove to Plll• Ridg developme•t of Rob rt Walker
Cumberl d Fore ide t view, s r quest d by S lect
f the T
f Cumberl d,
wat r drai g• pr blem b i g er t
o property of a Dr. ~rso H. Drake.
Ab ve embers met per
ally with Dr. Drake d discussed pr blem. Members
prese t determi eel that 6" undergr Ulld drai•ag• pip• to be i stalled borderi g
Drake pr perty has •ot yet b••• 1 stalled,
d if ilastalled, sh uld alleviate
pre ent ituati •

Sub-divider Staaley
prese•ted pl tor co ti u ti
of his Wo side Drive
devel pme t, spec fically the co tiauati
t Woodsi e Drive alld its co ectillg
t
ai e c..tral Ave•ue. Discussi easued regardiJag this i•tersectio
d
•V• tual effect r co ti•uati
f
C• tral AV•U• toward Tuttle R ad.
Dave Higgi»s of Val Halla C uatry Club was called to atte•d d prese•t views
• matter, specifically, oo•cer11i•g road right- f-way fo tag• which will effect
either Val Halla Ce\11ltry Club or ow. developme•t property, or b th. Matter
take• der adv seme•t d both parties requested to return Juae 30 i• rder t
arrive at ati fact ry agree • t.

ai••

Sub-divider George Ballard prese ted sch• atic sketch f Verrill pr perty
developm..t for te•tative approval. Ge••ral layout appr ved. Ballard agr ed.
t pr ~d. pl •i•g board with a copy or ketch.
Chair aa Palmer discussed
ssibility f Val Halla C try Club applyi•g for
Federal
ds t fi•oce future developme•t of the g lf c urse. Agreed that
if y applicati
r r fwlds is &de that pla i•g board should be advised.
ed at 10:15 P.M.

Ke ard P. str m,
Secretary, Prote

MEETING OF TOWN OF CUMBERLAND PL.ANNING BO.ARD
Members present:

JUNE 30, 1966

James Palmer, Chairman
Orrin Whitney
Don Edwards
Kennard P. Strom

Meeting called to order by Chairman Palmer at 7:30 P.M.
Chairman reported on Technical Committee's review of "PACT" continuation
proposals. Technical Committee has recommended additional changes and will
submit new draft to the Policy Committee for review.
Sub-divider Stanley Brown and David Higgins of Val Halla Country Club again
met with board to discuss cont:lnuation of Maine Central Avenue toward Tuttle
Road; specifically, the porticn of the road that will border Lot 43 of Brown's
Woodside Drive development and land of the Val Halla Country Club (clarified
this date as being owned by Cumberland Estates and not Val Halla Country Club
per statement by David Higgins) . Since agreement could not be reached on
this issue until Cumberland Estates reviews the matter, Brown agreed to cut-off
development at lot 42 and 45 of Woodside Drive development in order that he
could proceed . Further agreed that Lot 42 property line to be cut back to give
more room for Lot 43 as a curve would have to be incorporated on this lot to
allow for future continuation of Maine Central Avenue .
Cut-off at Lot 42 and 45 with provisions as stated approved by board.
Street layout plan for continuation of Woodside Drive to connect with
Maine Central Avenue approved by board and signed by Chairman Palmer with
the understanding that no construction would com.mence until above sub-division
plan submitted for approval.
David Higgins of Val Halla Co\intry Club advised board that Val Halla planning
to apply for federal funds fr om the Farm Home Administration in the amount of
approximately $ )OO ~ oo o :.· to finance continuation of developing golf course.
Matter discussed concerning possibility of their application being referred to
Planning Board for action.
David Higgins also advised board that he would advise earliest possible date
that Cumberland Estates could sit down and discuss above matter concerning
Maine Central Avenue.
Meeting adjourned at 10:10 P.M.

~~
Secretary Pro tem

CUMBERLAND, MAINE

Minutes of Meeting - JuJ.y 1, 1%6
Members Present:

Palmer, Whitney, Edwards, Strom, Stockholm.,

The meeting was called to order by Chairman Palmero
Minutes of pre'Yious

meeti~

read by K. Strom.

Stan. Brown presented sub. diT. plans fGr approTal. Minor alterations were
requested in markers. (as irrlicated on plan) Bond set at $8000000 ($5oOO per foot)
Nelson Blanchard presented a preliminary plan on a deTelopment along Greely
Road extension abutting c. Eurnell's deTelopmento The Planning ft>ard decided to
view the area in question before maki~ a decisione>-:1 ..

Ben Stockholm, Sec.

TOWN OF

cm

ERLA1\ D PLANNING

ERS PRESENT:

OARD MEETING

JULY 14,

1966

James Pa er, Chairman
Orrin Whitney
Don F.d ards
Kennard Str

. eetin ca led to order by Chairman Palmer t ?:30 P. •
mb rs present
trav led to Greely ·Road Ext to view land area to . e dev loped by
• elson
Blanchard.
r B6n Stookbolm al o arrived, a well as
• Blanchard, to
o ov r th · proposed development area. Ex1 atin low land an presence of
brook and ring through land n~c ssitated a decision by th
ard to have
soil test taken. ~. Blanchard to be advised of result of tests b fore
any n ine rin

work is done.

Lett r dated 7-14...66 reoei.ved from Town Clerk, H. s. oater Sr., st tin
Stanley ·• own filed a contract bond for 8,000 on 7-14..66 agreeing to
construct t
extension of Woodside & Hiller st Drive •
Section C of stanley • awn's dev lop ent, Hillcrest Acre , approved and
signed by ard this d te.
Meet in

journed t 9:10 P••

CUMBERLAND, MAINE

Minutes of Meeting - July 27, 1966
Members Present: Palmer, Whitney, Edwards, Strom and Stock hollJ
A report from Randy West,(U.SoDoA. Conservation Depto) on the Nelson Blanchard
property on Greely Rdo Exto was discussed. It was decided an engineering survey
would be necessary to establish the necessary drainage crequiremento
Mr. Blanchard was instructed as follows: (1) Have engineer make a tapographical survey
with 1 fto controuo (2) lay out street (J) Drainage system - profile of drainage
and material to be usedo
George Ballard preliminary plan of Fairmeadows subdivision was conditionally
approvedo
Changes to be made on plans:
1. Monument all points of curviture and points of tangento
2o Monument road li~ at street
Jo Iron markers on lot corners
4o Ownership of abutters
5o Show square footage of each lot.
6. Show Verrill house.
7o Mark lot A "reserved"
80 Location of utilities at entrance to Main St.
9. Name for street and dedication as righted! way.
10. Certification by surveyor or engineer certifying to accuracy of survey& plato
llo Profile of street.
120 Show temporary turn-around at end of streeto
To meet Aug. 11 for approval.
Ben Stockholm, Seco

CUMBERLAND, MAINE

Minutes of Meeting - August 11, 1966
Members Present: Palmer, Whitney, Edwards, Stockholm
Mr. George Ballard and engineer J. Salari brought in plans en Fairmeadows
subdiVi.sion with the required changes and correctionso The plan was approved
for signature upon filing of the street profile and road construction band.
Mr. Robert Walker presented a drainage problem on his Stony Ridge and Pine Ridge
subdivision by having installed an unrecorded draino He was instructed to check
with the bank on change of drainage plan to eliminate flooding on Dr. Drake's
propertyo
Melo Wilson was given permission to sell a piece of property off Skilling Roado

Ben Stockholm, See.

CUMBERLAND, MAINE

Minutes of Meeting - September 8, 1966
Members Present: Palmer, Whitney, Edwards, Strom and Stockholm
Chairman Palmer received from the Selectmen authority to contact town council
regarding re-recording of Robert Walker's subdivision.
A tour of Chebeague Island is planning for the Plannirg Board Sat. Septo 17 •
Pal.mer, and Edwards inspected Rotert Walker's development Septo 1st and found
Mr. Walker had installed a drain as requested to Dr. Drake's property. It
appeared that the drain was adequate as there was no eTidence of water even after
a heavy raino
It was decided to reTi.ew and revise the General PJan of the town.
Ben Stockholm, Seco

CUMBERLAND, MAINE

Minutes of Meeting - September 15 1 1966
Members Present: Palmer, Whitney, Edwards and Stockholm
George Ballard met with Board with profile of Fairmeadow Sto which was approved
on condition cross section of street and culvert cross section at Main Sto be
added.
Robert Walker presented his revised profile of Pi?E! Ridge Road showirg the
newly installed storm drain. This was approved on condition the wording of
the maintenance provision was approved by Town council.
The Board discussed the necessity of revising the Preliminary Plan of the Town and
the need for funds to do so.
The chairman of the Planning Board has arranged en excursion to Chebeague Island
Sept. 17 to get acquainted with officials and conditions on the Islando

Ben Stockholm, Seco

CUMBERLAND, MAINE

Ml.rat.she~

Meeting

-

September 22":1 1966

Members Present: Palmer, Whitney, Edwards and Stockholm
The meetillS was called to order by Chairman Palmer at 7:30 p.m.

Ne official business transacted.
The evening was spent discussing our presentation of the Plannirg Board to the
Budget Committee on Octo 20.

Ben Stockholm, Seco

CUMBERLAND, MAINE

Minutes of Meeting - September 29, 1966
Members Present:

Pal.mer, Whitney, Edwards, Strom, Stockholm

Mro Herbert Gray, engineer for Nelson Blanchard presented preliminary plan
of Woodland Development with l' centours and drainage plan.
The Planning !bard requested that each foundation drain be connected to
the street under drain sys temi
The tuni-arounds shall be indicated as temporary.
Show location of culverts.
Show profile of drainage system.
Show profile of roado
Ben Stockholm, Seco

CUMBERLAND, MAINE

Minutes of Meeting - October 6, 1966
Members Present: Palmer, Whitney, Edwards and Stockholm
The meeting was called to order by Chairman Palmer at 7:30 p.m.
The first section of the Woodland Development of Nelson Blanchard was
approved with the following alterationso
lo

The underdrain shall be kept near property line and away
from any paved part of roado

2o

Temporary turnaround to be indicatedo

Nelson Blanchard was instructed to post a $6500000 band for his proposed
streeto
Ben Stockholm, See o

CUMBERLAND, MAINE

Minutes of Meeting - October 13, 1966
Members Present: Palmer, Whitney, Stockholm
The meeting was called to order by Chainnan Palm.er at 7:30 P.M.
Woodland Development plans by Nelson Blanchard were signedo
Randy West of Cuml:terland Co. Cons. Dept. brought in tapographical maps of
the Piscataqua water shed showing the proposed flood control dam site in
Wo Cumberland1Power line and pipe line problems were discussedo Mr. West
was to get more information on what power lineswere Eirected and in use
to get the maps up to date and brought to Chairman Pal.mer by 0 ctober 190
The meeting was adjourned at 10:00 Porn.
Ben Stcd<hol.m, Sec •
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OR
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LEWISIDN

Rebuild Pole Plant

6890

LEWIS'ION

Joint Coordination

Routine

LISBON FALLS

Reb"J.ild Pole Plant
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#213,
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Rebuild Pole Plant
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II
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PORTLAND
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PORTLAND

Repl. Corroded Cable (South Portland)
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PORTLAND

Rebuild Pole Plant (South Portland)

70-906

SCARBORO

Rebuild Pole Plant

Routine

WESTBROOK
YARMOU'IH
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CUMBERLAND, MAINE

Minutes of Meeting - October 20, 1966
Present: Planning Board·j. Selectmen and Budget Committee
F. Logan, (B) M. Small (S), G. Dodge (B), Townse rrl (S),
Bill Dixon (P), J. Palmer (P), G. Hutch. (B),
A. Brewer (B), D. Roberts (-B), P.• Mitchell. (f3},
R. Walker (B), Don Edwards (P), Stockholm (P),
W. Garsoe, Earl Woodbury o
The meetirg was opened by Logan at 7 :30 p.m.

C(

~q;fr! ". leJ.

Palmer - Purpose and functions of Planning Board. Review of
• pro~.-'..,43.sked
for professional servicesc11< 7
1 for capital expenditures
budge,"Vo

w.

Dixon - Re-emphasized Palmer's statements and requests. Urged Budget
Committee and selectmen to support Planning Board.

Question: Do Roberts.
by Palmero

Are we working on a capital Improvement program? Answered

Garsoe - When was Campo plan used?
Dodge - How much of present budget used this year?
Logan - How are we confined to land usage?:·

Ben Stockholm, Seco

Dr. Robert Uulver

Dear Dr o Culver:
Cumberland at present has no sewers except for a private sewer system in
Wildwood Parko At present, we are depending on septic tanks to handle all
residential sewageo

or

course, this procedure tends to prevent

ment of the town other than as family residenceso

any

deTelop-

The present would seem the

time to work with other communities to establish a regional sewer system to
which Cumberland could connect when necessaryo

There is a possibilit7, in

our opinion, that this could be done i f Portland would, as time goes on,
provide the intercepters for transmission of sewage to Portland and proTide
for treatmento As our present handling of sewage in septic tanks must of
necessity be a temporary measure in the planning of the future growth of the

town, we should at this tine begin planning for sewers so that when necessary,
Cumberland will be able to install them without the impact of a financial
crisis due to a complete sewage system with a primary- and seconda.IT treatment
plant also necessary0

We are presently in hopes that we will be able to work

out something with Falmouth and Portland in this regardo

If you require any more information corcerning Cumberland, please

con~ct

Very truly yours,
J. H. Palmer, Chainn.an

CUMBERLAND PLANNING OOARD

JHP/kt

meo

CUMBERLAND, MAINE
M~utee

of Meeting - October 27, 1966

Members Presen&: Palmer, Whitney, Stuart, Edwards
The meeting was called to order at a.:30 p.m.
Topagraphical map of proposes Federal Flood contract dam and lake was furnishea
by Randy West of u. s. Soil ConserTation Servi.Ceo Contact will be made with
Central Maine Power Coo and Pipe Line on right of way o
Seme discussion of need of playground area on Fereside. Need to know what
residents of Foreside want. What land could be obtainedi And Where?
Decide« to ask Cliff Turner of School C0mmittee tG attend next meeting t& give
Planning Beard his estiaate of Capital ImproTement requirement f0r next ten yearso
Will ask other town committees to give us their requiremento
From above information Planning Board will reTiew capital budget in General Plan.
Next meeting Novo 3o

CUMBERLAND, MAINE

Minutes - November 3, 1966
Members Present: Palmer, Whitney, Edwards, Pride
Stockholm
Chairman Palmer called the meeting to order at 7:30 porn•
Actual town expenditures from past years were compared for the purpose
of projecting a capttal improvement budget for the towno Seco Kathleen
Taylor was to compile more data for next meeting.
Topics concerning zoning changes were discussed.

No action taken.

Respectfully submitted,
Ben Stockholm, Sec.

CUMBERLAND, MAINE

Minutes - November 10, 1966
Members Present: Palmer, Whitney, Pride, Edwards &
Stockholm
Chairman Palmer called the meeting to order at 7:30 p.mo
The Planning Board interviewed the Police Chief, Richard Anderson, to learn the needs
of the police Depto especially in regard to capital improvements and expenditureso
lo Chief Anderson's salary is $5200000 per year. He furnishes his own
cruiser and is allowed 10¢ per mileo He bills the town for 500 miles per week but
actually drives about 1000 mileso
2. He feels the Police Depto should have an ambulance and a fee of $10000
should be charg~d for the service of ito He plans to request a station wagon cruiser
plus 1 man in March, also $100-$200 allowance for unif onns for full t~ police and
l uniform for special police.

3o Fringe .benefits, retirement program and civil service were discussedo
4o P<i>lice on Chebeague Island during the sunnner is needed (10 weeks). A
school teacher was suggested. 114 complaints in 3 months from Chebeague Island.
Recreation facilities should be improved. Chebeague Island is known as being unpoliced b
out of staterso
5.

Central fire station and police station due within 5 yearso

60

Family problems most common complaint on mainland.

7o Local police on good retation with State and Sheriff Dept.
needed for Fire Depto
Anderson's budget - $15,800000
Respectfully submitted,
Ben Stockholm, Secretary

Ambulance

CUMBERLAND, MAINE

Minutes - November 17, 1966
Present: Palmer, Edwards, Pride , Whitney
Turn r

The Planning Board approved the underground for drainage system on
Lockwood Lane and Cottage Farms Road in the Greenwood Sub-Division.
Cumberland - Total Appropriation 1966 $359 ,587. 00 Cornrni tmen t to the town from
Budget $423,448QOO
th district

1965 - Tot

1 A ~ propriation
Budg t $368,039.37

Stat

2.4%

Aver ge incr

s

$359,587

is 12~ a y ar.

interest on bonds.

Total a.mount of the bond issue $735,140.00
Over a 20 year pe_, riod estimated av rage year: Add 12~ per y ar
to your ~xpenses.

In 1970 you ar

going to need expanstion of highschool.

Mr. Tirrner st ted ho would not like to see a shopping district
on Main St., his prefer.nee being on Route 9 near th Railroad
track.
This was discuss d at gr ~ at length.

CUMBERLAND, MAINE

Minutes - December 81 1%6
Present: Palmer, Edwards, Whitney & Stockholm
Chairman Palmer called the meeting to order at 7:30 p.m.
lo The Fire Chief wants to acquire a parcel of land in the Foreside area
for a Fire Station.
2o

Fire Chief will meet at next meeting to discuss capital improvemeflts.

3o

The Planning Board budget for 1967 was submitted to the selectmen.
Revising town Plan $2500.00
Regional dues
500oOO
Planning Board Exp• 300 oOO
$3300000

Adjourned 9:00 p.m.
Respectfully sul:mitted,
Ben Stockholm, Secretary
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